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WlffiN 10 STAGE

F RST BOY PARADE

Pageant te Clese Week Devoted
te Youth Athletic Contests

Alse Set for Saturday

TO SENTENCE BIGAMIST1

Cnmden will stage Hi first pnrndr- - of l

' boys en Saturday, nn one of the rle- -

ins events et Hey w pek. .Majer
Geerge Selbv. Croix tie Guerre winner
and n here of the World War. will lead
the jiaeeant of b. The crack hand of

'Cnmdcn Ledge of t:tl;t will furnMi the
ViuMe. The nilueipi'l tlioretmlifntes of
Camden will he rnvered 1J the pnimli'.

Tlie bej will al their
schools and iireceed te Trout

and Cooper streets In time fur the stait
of the paiade at I :IU) o'eleck. Tln
marcher will dlpere lit liief Illll
Turk, when a Mb ntldetif meet will
be staKetl.

Camden's het hey marble Mion'en
will compete In a content wliii'li will be
staged at the pari.. Yesterdaj wax
known as "'I'hirft Unj." when 1vh
contributed pnjn of mini: anil thrift
The vnrleui Camden Imnkx v III eon- -

tribute prire.
Antheny ZiiiibIiI u'iif"il liz.imit.

who lives lit Nri'' and Ciintinn
(treett. thf n'. will ' ",nt"n"'d
today lit t'aimleii Cntnina: b
JihIkV Shay. '

lieth fechiilenilv nrrete.l te In-.i- re

their nptiearance In court. tin- two vies
of Kanchl were yeterd.i released from
Jail after Znnghl wne locked up. Beth
women had evpresied fcar that he ;

would harm them. The fir't wife nn
Mi- - Marcaret McMlchael. of 27.'3
Seuth Colerado street. thW city, and
wife Ne. - wa MM Anna Koehwelcz.
who lives at 221 ? Seuth Fifth street,
this dt. Znnsht admitted that he
married both women at Uerlin. N. .1.

The two women faced the prisoner je.
terda and denounced him.

The second wife told X.ancli! that lie
was the "worst Kunnian in Philade-
lphia." In the presence of Prosecutor
Wolverton. she declared that .anchl
"nbducted" her at the point of n re- -

vel or in thi- - city, se tlmr she could
net appear against him. She nle ac- -

used him of threatening te kill both
her anil her father

When he was scheduled te b sen-

tenced last Thursda.x, Zanghl failed te
appear and a bench warrant was -

mied for his arret. He "urrended en '

Monday, when Prosecutor 'Wolverton
took steps te forfeit $1,100 bail put up
by the defendant' metler.

In default of $2. WO ba.l ea'i.'
Charles Uing. Sunt Feils. Yip Sing and
Te Felic. Chtneip v it ter" in u res-

taurant at P.readwa and Pine street.
Camden, were jesterd.iv committed te
the Camden County Jail after hearinsi
in Police Court en rlmr of assault
and battery en Detective Da id Hunt
and Mounted Pol.enr.an Carl tjulnten.

The Chiuc-- e were arrested Saturdn
night after a l'et ii the restaurant.
Hunt and Quintmi unrse the China-
men attacked and brut-ill- bat theta.
The defendants nlb-se- tlmt the police-
men started the argument which led
up te the alleze,! aault. The police,
men w;re unable te appear in Police

, Court.

EMERGENCY AID HOME
BLOSSOMS AT REUNION

Colorful Scene When 300 Membsrs
Gather for Secial

The letlv garden of the K'ncrcencv
Aid of Pciin-haiii- a. ar 221 Seuth
J'lffhteenth street. n in gala attire last
evening en the nnns'in of tin annual
leunlen of niembeis i.f the society. '

About small sren table in the srrrs
tinder bright bin.- - a'ld white s'riped
nmrnuees. and en the bread, airy perch
of the house itself, inure than .'!00 Aid
members gathered be'wcen the hours of
" and S. There they c.iatted anil resteil
and there they ate the supper that was
served en the lawn and under the trees.

It was an occasion of purely teclal
nature a pleasant of the
women who are ntie en the various
committees of the I'mergwiey Aid and
these whose support makes, these, activ-
ities of thy s.iciet) pes.ib'e.

Huge bum lies of peenhv. added color
and fragrance te the sin-no- . already g.ij
with the marquees ami numerous Amer-
ican flags, net te mention the suninierv
attire of the women, and the final tow I.
of enjejmrnt came in 'elections, classic,
semi-cla'ss- ic and pepulur. played by a
group of musicians, members uf th
Philadelphia Orchestra.

The Heuse Committee, which was in
charge of the successful affair its si;r.
cess was acknewledger unauiin"iilj --

consists cf Mrs. II. Dobsen Altetnus.
chairman : Mrs. Nerman P.. Mcl.eed.
Mrs. Frank T. CrNwebl, Mrs. .Tel.n C.
Norris, Mrs. Jehn S. Clarke. Mrs
Arthur II. Lea, Mrs. W. Heward Pan-coa- st

and Mrs. Iteed A Morgan.

FENCIBLES TO CELEBRATE

New Yerk's Old Guard Guests at
Anniversary Here Saturday

The State l'cnelblcs i 1 liinnh
Saturday ith th" ()M (liianl of New
Yerk through thp ( cntral .fetlnn f
I'hilndclpliln. It will bf tiie lU'.Kh :m- -

I'lversary i)f thf hiitenc body of In
fnntry and the panicle and a dlnm.'i1
later will mark the

The Old Guard of New Yetfe. lm
lll be the State FenrlbleV cuests. was

organized In 1S.(!, and there hns alwnj
been close fraternization between the
two organizations. Immediately affei'
the paradu there will be a reception for
Hie visitors in the Penc'ililc' Armery
nnd the annual dinner will take place
ut night In Hetel Vfiullg.

Colonel Themas S. l.anard will com-
mand the uiarcheis. The ether ii'iits
will be headed as follewh: Old dnurd
State I'Viii'lbleu, Majer Kniimucl Kurth .
Old Guard New Yerk. Majer K. II
Snyder; State Kcwiblei Pest, Amerlr.m
ljegien : Captain Montgomery, and State

Veterans' Association, S. J.
Church.

20 ENGINES GOING T0TEXAS1

Ceremonies Will Attend Departure
of Oil Burners Frem Baldwin's
Twenty loeemotUen, run-

ning under their Hn jiewer and
ilestlneil for tin? Texas line of the
Seufliern I'aeli'n Itathvm. will
en their juurney tomorrow at 1 11 ;fil
o'clock across the muitrj te Cerisleana,
Tex., from the I'dd.wene plant of the
italdwin I.ocemotne Verls, where thc '

were made.
In token that prosperity In clne nt

Jiund, n U evidenced by the train of
locomotives, S. M. Yiiuclaln, presiilent
e the Kiildwln Ioeomotlve Works ;i
Senater Geerge Wharten Pepper, Mark '

W, Petter, of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, iiml several ether distin-
guished peakers will iiial.e thc-miiiu-

Mldrest-ew- , beKlmilng at 1 1 :.'10 n'eleek.
after which the train will be paraded
ill review befeie the InWted guuMs ns
It MnrU en ilswnj aero-- s tlm eeuutr.i.

1 ty reatni of Us ureal alu and the
il(Qimillv of liievemeiit, the Iriilu "III

, Hiiimied across (! country in uay-.- r.

Fer

x'Wni only. Sr
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Fur

at

Days rid the Steve by marking ench

item se low that it is an irresistible

Ne Phene or Mail Orders
Filled Frem Coupon

Specials
This Dees Net nl te

Other (feed

Cheker Scarfs

Coupon remnants
bargain.

Twe hundred in the let. Unum-Marte- n

and Illue Opes- - (JjO C A
sum. !J7 value, at $00J

(llmbrR "Cmuwn Day," 1'irnt lloer

Natural Stene Marten and
Natural Mink Scarfs

Valued at S51 each. C?l
Couueu-micc-

(ftnM". "I oimeti 1)1'.' riilril Hm I

vii

Coupon-Price- d

Knth nre In the new. "flat "
have panels.

Black and nav with an occasional white.
Waleti of lrtt.

Women's Lingerie and
Tailored Blouses

with three-quart- er

sleeves. Hand-mad- e cellars
and cuffs, long sleeves, or all hand-

made. Mostly white, but a few

J7;... $1.65
Mignonette Overbleuses

Fancv weave, linen cellars and
cuffs. Carmine, jade, navy, peach,
Dutch blue, canna. Were d0

$L.VD$5, at
Cream Net Blouses and

Guimpes
'1 hree-quar'- sleees, trimmed

in w-i-l. or tiler, pattern (j1 OC
laces. Half price, nt... tPl.OJ

.lml.rl. "(euiMm Third lloer.

Morning Dresses
Plain check, two-ton- e check and

striped ginghams; plain color
chambrays; check and striped
batiste; figured voiles. Trimmings
of organdie and pique. Tie cashes.
Broken sizes. $3 te 55.95 CI CC
values, at ,uu

lllmbel "loueon IIj." l'lrt fleer,
Crnnd MIf.

Bktra-Sii- e Bungalow Aptens
Plain check, two-ton- e check, and

stripe gingham1; alie figured per-
cales in light, dark or medium cel
ors. Char.ibray or rickrack QC.
trimmed.

. CilmbU
Sashes. At.
'Coupon Oe Hr.t fleer.

Crnnd Mslr.

Couch Hammocks
Khaki back and ends; green and

white striped mattress--. Full size.
Complete with chains for (J7 QC
hanging at V ' '

Four-Passeng- er Lawn
Swings

lied uprights with natural color-
ed seats and back Nicely painted
and varnished. All J0 AC
screwed slats. At PO.t O

Awning for Lawn
Swings at

of

$4.50
40-inc- h Lawn Benches

Screwed slats. Natural color
varnish. I ar. be folded and ttered
away vhen net in use. (M C?

et Weeden Perch Swing
Mission finish. Complete with

chains and hooks for (JjO AC
hanging. At PJ.tJ

8- - and SV-Fo- et Steel
Fresh-Wat- er Reds

Cerk grip. Well made. Complete
with id full nickel JQ 1 C
reel. At $0.13

Tennis Balls
Wright and Diton and Spald

1922 Championship. Dezen lei

;;f;
Base Ball Bats

Spalding and Iteach Autograph
Hats. All model. (M 'JC

Canoe Cushions
Of imitation leather, wet "a

seams, two handles w h
lOOc Knpee, recognized (tjl AC
as a life preserver, At. . tpi.tJ

Beys' Base Ball Suits
Complete with shirt, panH aiici

cap. Plain gray with red or blue
trimming. Sizes 6 te lti (M CC
years. At P.0J

(jlinhrU. " oupen lliy," I'eurlU fli,r.

A.

T

Is at
Short lets twos and threes; short lengths. But what is a remnant te store is an all-suffici- ent quantity if it

meets your need. Then there are some larger lets came from makers, who count a easeful a nuisance. Splendid

bargains. Save fourth te half.

500 Women's Wonderfully i

Smart and Very Stylish
Spring and Summer Capes,

Coats and Wraps
l.nniitidilW linnd-tnilnve- d.

Levely materials tricetincs,
twill "cords and broadcloths in
black, white, tan, rookie, navy,
rust and mehawk. fc97 K(
Coupon Pi iced, at . . . PIJV
Just 100 Steamer, Aute and
Traveling Coats and Capes

at
Splendid values $27 50

-- (t.mhtN t eiiii.li l.i." Tlenl fleer.

Twe Medels in Women's "Flat
Crepe" Dresses

$19.75
fashionable evepc. et- -

braid-trimme- d. Beth "fluttering"

(HmtwH.

Lace-trimme- d,

QC

$4.95d0en

Filled

1 fleer.

Cut Glass Fern Dishes
With silver plated lin- - djO C A

ing. Se value. At .... ? JV
Light-Cu- t Glass Olive
and non oen uimw

SI value.
At

bird

35c
Glass Smoker Sets

Trays in four sizes. 50c Orvalue. At
Imported China Dinner Sets

100 pieces. Neat floral decora-lie- n.

S43 value, $32.50'
Japanese China Dinner Sets
42 pieces, complete for mx per--1

sons. Coin geld band. M C
522.30 value, at -

Tea Cup and Saucer
Thin Japanese china with geld

band and floral border deco- - OC
ration. "5c uilue. at ttO

31 --Piece Dinner Set
One of our most popular open

stock patterns. Neat rosebud
border with geld lines. (10 QC
S5.fi.1 value at $dVO

C.lnihfls. "( etiprn li." Vniirtli fleer.

Lawn Mowers
14-in- steel

blades. Cut high or low d CA
grass. At $U.i)U

Cabinet Gas Ranges
Klcvated baking and broiling

evens;' enamel doer panels; con-

nected free in city limits where
fuel line extends1 te kitchen. S45
value. Sold en easy- - CjOQ CA
pajment plan, at $0JDJ

Refrigerators
Side-ic- e compartment; enameled

lined feed compartment. 60-l- b. ice

5?": $23.50
Extension Window Screens
Walrut stained frame. Height

15 inches. Width clesed: 21
inches; epen: 33 inches. At

Manahan Meth Bags

tr.:!"- - 95c
Electric Washing Machines
Fquipped with standard muter-,- ;

cylinder tpe, sold en (Q C(
easy-payme- plan, at vvww"

ii'lnilxU. "(euixin l n ." l'eurtli fleer.

Ready-te-We- ar Hats
Uiack nnd colors.

At
Children's Hand-Mad- e

and Sports Hats at

$1
$1

Women's Sports Hats
Straw and felt com- - djl AC

lunatiens. At v LtD
iilmU-U- , "leuptn Die." Third fleer.

Untrimmed Straw
Hat3, at

Ready-te-We- ar Hats
iilack and colors.

At
ilmlil, "touieii D.t," llrst lloer.

One Let of Flowers for
Hat Trimming, at
Clearance of Ostrich
Bands, at
Flowers and Fancy
Feathers, at

(ilml)ds. "Loiuien D.i." I rt lloer.

of Dress Goods
and

Serges. suiting,
tweeds, f1.2."i te S."

value, C te $0
nt yard UJL ?

l.lnilx-l- . "(.oupen Daj," rrmni fleer.

Women's
$6 te $ 1 1 Lew Shoes

Mnii I'limp
Ituhiln ( itir I'limpt
Itluik Kill I'liinps
"ueil I'utiip
llhlrU KM Olfnrrt
Whit I're-lluc- I'unipt

iitln Cumin

.Others in Brown Kid, White Kid,
Two-Tene- s and Black-and'Whit- e

43 c

35c

75c

50c
65c
10c

Remnants
Suitings

tricetincs,
hemespuns.

A Coupon Day clcaraway of :(,)61 pair.s from our own
stocks. Seme iiev shop-handlin- g all are great bargains
at S2.:3 a pair.

(iliiilieU. Srcuml fleer.

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Friday Coupon Day Gimbels

Bleached and Unbleached
Sheeting

Jus-- t oiieurIi for one day's sell-
ing. iiG-ii- i. Bleached: tO-in. Un-
bleached, value 22c and 25c. IP.20 yds. te a purchaser, yd.

Seamless Sheets
Single- - and Deuble-be- d sixes.

72 x 90 $1.10.
81 x 90 S1.25.

Regularly .$1.35 and .$1.45.

"Oneida" Utica Sheets
Slight shop-soile- d no holes.
54x00 SI. 20 SIMM) SI. 58
03x90 $1.35 SlxOO S1.6S
(1:1x99 S1.5 90x00 SI. 95
72.90 $1.15 90x108 $2.10
Saving of 25c te 0c per sheet.
(ilmbrN, "(otiueii Iy," Second fleer.

Fine American Dress
Ginghams

This season's patterns. S2 inches
wide. Mill ends of
quality, at, yard 20c

(ilmbrtn, "Cerpon Day," Flrt fleer,
(rnmt Alilp.

Floer Lamps Complete
With Shade

Plain and decorated standards.
Fitted with two electric bulbs. 24- -
inch silk or glace painted
shade. At $12

Bridge Lamp and Shade
Polychremcd iron Standard and

12-in- parchment paper $ A CA
shade. At I.OU

C.lmbc-- "Coupon Day," fourth fleer.

Miss These Women's ('Fl':Tex'')

Extra-Siz- e Silk Petticoats
Silk top, pretty

color flounces. Black as well
as colors in the let.

3 alue, at

CSc

$2.95
Muslin Undergarments

Nightgowns, envelope chemises,
petticoats, bloomers. Daintily trim-
med with lncc and em- -

breideiy. at... "OC
Odd Lets of Muslin

Underwear
N'iglitgewns, envelope chemises,

drawers, petticoats, camisoles, $

S::,.U.?:. 50c t0 $1.95
(ilmhrM, "f'eup.n Dai." crencl fleer.

Cap or
hhadei.

$12.75

jersey

values,

Traymore Hair Nets
fringe style.
At, dozen TtC
Sanitary Belts

Made excellent quality or
sateen; value '10c, at.. .

Al-Le- n Ironing
Beard Cevers, Each

i t

.';i AC- -

of

at

oe.
45c

dlmbrla. "Coupon Djj," lvt lloer.

Odd Pieces and Sample
Linens

Lace-- t rimmed and embreidered:
also Turkish towels at very un-

usual savings.
4llmlwN, I'uunen liny." Hrnt fleer.

Pure Linen Damask Table
Cleths and Napkins

Slightly shop-soile- d from dis-

play, or matching cloths or nap-
kins have been disposed of. A
large assortment of attractive de-sig-

in various grades up te a
very fine double satin damask.

Cleths, nt tfj97CtCllC
each $Ol0 J)lU

Napkin, flQ C t (JjQ 7
at dozen... $0l O J)O.IJ

(ilm'.irU, "CeiipMi l.i," Vcunri fleer.

Turkish Bath towels
Bleached nil white; woven from

soft spun, absorbent yarn; OP.
21x44. 35c value, nt C

All-Lin- en Crash Toweling
Extra heavy. Specially suit-

able for roller towels. At OCn
yard

(ilmbfli. "Connen Day." Second fleer.

Silk Braided Net
Flouncing

Cream color only. 36
inches wide. At, yard . . .

Cotten or Silk
Fageting, at dozen . . .

at

Colored Fringe

85c
75c

One knot. At 1Q.
yard

Silk

Bugle Beads
Four bunches, C

aWU.
OtmbtU. "(.oupen Day," llrnt fleer.

Not
Suits

Sale-Price- d at

$12.75

to
at

in

te
at

....

as as

of
'

d.

"I iiuiiiti

1 ""Coupon

1

35c or
for

And de
wool-jerse- y "Flex-e-le:;- "

Gimbel-qualit- y ; Gimbel-guarantce- d.

And tailoring is the same
into $45

Three two are

Properly properly proportioned
no skimping; no

blue,
best
34 te 48.

(Umbt'ls, s,ileiib Drrss, llilnl lloer.

Little Children's and Babies'
Swiss and Organdie

Caps and
Daintily trimmed with

and ribbons; some show hand-
ling; values ?l CA
S2.9r,

(ilinheU. "I'euptn Das." Sotenil fliier.

Infants' and Little
Children's Wear

drawers, gowns,
pajamas and petticoats; some show

values fiOc

rt$595: 20c t0 $3.95
(ilmlielii, "i'euptn Dav," lloer.

Babies' Coats and Capes
Beth long and short styles

cream serge and crepel-la- ;
braid and hand-embroide-

Seme show
$7.03 values $1.95

l,iiiilrl, " uupen Dik," Jlmt Heur.

Mahogany-Finis- h Office
Revolving Chairs

Value $16.73. !1fl CA
Coupon-price- d v"vF(iliiilx'li), "Coupon Dar," Sernth lloer.

SUBWAY STORE SALE

short geed carload the
meets May little longer

but it pays save half.

1000 Yards All-Sil- k Crepe
de Chine

In plain black nnd white.
$2.50 giade, te sell (M CC

at JI.UJ
(ilmtirl. IMy," Sjcencl fleer.

Veil Lengths
spotted fleck in

black, brown, navy, and many two-ten- o

Full yard. Q
38c value. At

MlinbtN. Day," Tirel fleer.

Satin Lace

with
suits

the

dark fawn
just the

Hats

need.'
shop,

Beautiful floral and leaf put- - ,

terns in all-sil- k. Black, brown,
(

taupe, turquoise, rpyal and white.
30 inches wide. Special. QC
At, yard

CllmlitU. "Coupon Dny," I lrt fleer. I

1 Fountain Syringe
Maroen color. Guaran- -

teed. $1.50 value, at 17C

Combination. Syringe and
Het-Wat- er Bettle

Maroen color, $2.50 OP
value, $lLD

Lemen Complexion Seap
25 cakes 1

at Pl
Household Chamois

Size 15
at

Teeth Brushes
value, 18c each,

3

De

net confuse them evli-nur- y

is

as gees tricetine suits.

styles Tuxedos.

cut
cheapening.

Navy black, brown,
colors.

Sizes
of

embroid-
ery

WC

Ulanketi, robes,

liandling; variously

cashmere,

trimmed. handling.

at

Closely

colorings.

Allevers

7Q.

exactly

!

is te
to

te

at

:ju. si value jr.
at

tlimbtlt. "Coupon Day," Flrnt fleer.

i:mkA

i

I. i1 . J:i ? rrrr
km

A)

$12;

length
i

fourth te

a

$J

WC

USyjBM

Beys' Norfolk Suits
Fine quality all-wo- ol cheviets

and cassimeres; nle some import-
ed worsteds. Aces to 17.
S13.50 te Sle values, flJO CQ
Ut ..t.

Beys' All-We- el Knickers
Frem extra-trouse- rs suits. Fine

euality; fully lined; v.utch peck- - j

ft 5 and belt loops. Ages 8 te i

1G venrs. Many have belts.
Sl.eO' te ?C50 values, JO 85

Beys' Norfolk Suits
Linen in oyster and black and

white. Alse Panama cloth in
many shades. Ages 8 te 18 years.
S10, $12.50 and $15 flJ7 OC
values, at PI.U

dlnibili, "Coupon Day," Third lluer.

Sun-and-Ra- in

Silk Umbrellas
Seme satin borders. All

have white or amber-colo- r tips and
tops. Beautiful bakelite handles in
asserted colors. Navy blue, green,
purple, garnet and d QC
black. At P.UD

(ilinbtli, "Coupon Day," llrst lloer.

46 1 Women's and Misses' Coats and Capes
Reduced : Enough for

Coupon Day Onlyte
$ie

Were
S18J5 te

$29.75

Including- -

50c

Women's

Sports coats.
Silk wraps with deep silk fringe.
Braid-trimme- d capes.
Embroidered capes.
Wrap-coat- s with embroidered sleeves.

Capes with threw-tie- s that end in leather fringe.

Yalama8. Velours. Sports Cloakings
And Such Celers!

Tans rose Peking gray reindeer - blown
- navy Sorrento and mighty pretty plaiding.

"I'ews" and "manys" a complete clean-up- .

All .sizes with misses' and wemcn'.'-i- ii the let.
Cileilxl., "Coupon Dnj.'' .Subnay Mere.

Philadelphia, TOf M?'l
And a a pur-

chaser it the take a

dots

x

8

with

Rugs
$37.50 "CVex' Herringbone

Grass Itugs, size 12x15 (fcOQ CA
ft., at JaiO.OU

$25.50 plain Colonial Hugs, with
fancy borders, size tijl C CA
9x12 ft., at JUP.IU

$10 fancy Willow Grass Rugs, i

size 9x12 ft.,
at $9.75

$2.75 "Crex" Grass Hugs (less
than half), size 30x00 (M )C
in., at Jlai

$1.65 "Crex" Grass Rugs (less
than half), size 24x48
in., at T. . .

(llml)fN, "(diiiieii Diiji." Jlflh fleer.

COUPON

xPAyff

Friday:

1000 Ready-t- e -- Hang Awnings
Coupon-Price- d Xe

tc stripes. Four sizes. Complete with all "fixin's,"

Bar Harber Cushions Big
at 60c Instead 98c

Beth the light, dainty, summery colorings; and the daik, scry.
iccable ones. lmbtla. Ciheltry Stere, fifth fleer.

'

Delicious Candies at
Coupon Prices

1 lb. Asserted Chope- - i The 3
latcs

I lb.
Mint Plait

1 lb. Asserted Hard
Candies
Chocolate Straws, assert-

ed flavors, lb. tin, at
Gimbels selected Assert-

ed Chocolates, lb. box, at.
Chocolate Marshmallows,

lb. box

Cream Almonds
at, lb. box

for
box

75c

lbs. for I

78ci
28c
38c,
40c
28c

Patriotic Bexes Filled With
Asserted Gumdrops

Represent our Country's flap,
suitable
Day, at.

coratien Aft
(ilnilic-N- . "loupen Dny," t lieMmit

Slrrcl Annex mul Sulmuj Mere.

Women's Ribbed Union Suits
Bodice top; tight or shell knee.

Alse built-u- p shoulder with tight m

or suell Knee, uegunir ana cxira
sizes. Pink and white. Due

te 51.2." values, at 68c
lilmlwN, "Coupon Dnj ," I'lritt fleer.

Women's Onyx Silk Hese
d. Black,

and some colors. Sizes 8'i te 10.
Slight seconds of $2.25 d" - O
value, at pl.lO

(ilmlwK "Coupon Dav," I'lrHt fleer.

Women's Silk Hese
Black, nnvy and white. Clocked

and drop-stitc- h effect. Black, Bus- -
Man, navy, wnite ami gray,
Sizes S'a te 10.. $1.2e
value, at

(ilnilfrK "(oupen Dnj.1' lirst fleer.

Corset
Drawers,

95c

Ce ers. C h e m Ues.
Uloemers, I'lic, for

White
double panel, (i9c.

of and
Dresses, $1. Value $1.05.

Clearance of Percale Aprons
at 2 for L.")c.

Clearance of 500
$J. Value S.'l. ( te 1 1

j ear
Women's Tiber Silk Tuxedos

and S2.95 each.
Methcv Garment Hags, ."0e.

".Ic size. 24x110 inches.
High and

SI.
Women W h i t e Cant as

Pumps, $1.
Shoes, at SI.G.'i.

Hejh' Shoes, at
Men's Shoes, at $1. ).--

,.

Shaker at
yard. Well napped.

Summer Cotten
S1.3.J each. Full size

Slight te Cases But
Perfect

Ne Mail or Phene Orders
Other Pathe

Perfect in Every

Medel Ne. 3 at t 1 Q
$S5

Medel Ne. 7 at

$110
Medel Ne. 12 at

PV'7$175

Ay

F

Ne or Mail Orders
Filled Frem Coupon

Specials
This Docs Net Apply

Other Goods

Five Flags and Bracket
Asserted sizes, $1 value, no

At, set OeC

Of white canvas. real comfort
for baby. $1 value. jp
At DDC

U'mbrlH, "t'eiiuuit Day," l'eurlh flew.

of

white

Girls'

SI.Im.

Figured percale with
rick rack braid. Tie sash. CO
At OOC

Challis and Crepe Kimonos
$3.95 value ti?1 PA

at
(Ilmbrl. "Coupon Day," Stceml fleer,

3S00 lbs. Gimbel
Blend

a lbs. 68c, C

lbs.

) U

te

A

or

1500 lbs. Swiss
Cheese

Clese to half price, in 5- -, ea
H- -, 2- - or lb cuts, at lb... out

Boneless Bacen
en

at wholesale price, lb

Real Borax Seap
CJimbel White Lau-

ndry Seap close to half
10 cakes for

New Season Tea
Coupon half price, d1

at 1 lbs. for tl
Preserves

Imperial Brand, pure fiuit and
sugar, (0c jar3 at 4 for OQ-$1.- 10,

or each

Rich Cocea
Purity Brand, close te CO.

half price, P, lbs OOC

Peaches
Purity Brand, big 33c cans, Q1

at 5 cans for
Early June Peas

Sifted Peas, Ne. 1 cans,
value, at b' for. . "wt

nimbcU, "Coupon Da." limlnnt

Mrett Annex Subiiuy Stere,

Coupon DaySubway Stere

553 Women's and Misses' New Summer
Dresses, sizes 14 te 18 and 38 to 44. Twelve! CO
styles to cheese from. Values $4 and $5 . . . .

'

$1.

Sateen Petticoats,

Clearance Voile Ging-
ham

Rain-cape-- ..

.

Slipecrs,

Regular
Women's Lew-Shoes- ,

Children's

Bleached Flannel,
12''2C

Plaid lllaiik-ets- ,

35c

uiZ

cans .

$1.50 Corsets at 9c.
lets and brckeu sizes.

$1 fancy coleied
cotton at (i9c.

Hand Bags, at 23c.

Odds and ends.
Dags and Suit

Cases at 13c te $3.6.".
Trunks at $3.30 and $1.30

"As is."
Scrim, tape edge,

jard wide, !)c yard.
"1817" and Reed and

Harten Table 13c
M e s h Hags,

with strap at $1.93.
Black Serge. 73c

yard. 54 inches wide.
of Weel Dress

Goods, 50c yard. plaids,

Fine Dress variety
of and colei.s, full

14c yard.
I'11-- .t Black Surf Cleth. 33

inches wide, 48c yard.
Rugs. 1KH

ft. 8 in., $3.75.

Subway of

Just Pathe Phonographs

$11
Damage

Mechanically

Phonegraps
Respect

Regularly

Regularly

tCQ
Regularly

Phene

Doorway Swings

$2

Ones!

Bungalow Aprons
trimmed

MeU

Coupon
Coffee

Wisconsin

Philadelphia sugar-cure- d,

high-grad- e

JO-pri- ce,

special,

Raspberry

California

Gingham

Disco-
ntinued

Children's
Parasols,

Women's

Traveling

Curtain

Rogers
Flatware,

Silver-plate- d

handle,
Mannish

Remnants
Serges,

stripes.
Ginghams,

patterns
pieces,

Japanese Malting
Stenciled

Stere Sale

26

(joe

Were Price-Liste- d

at $55

(.linlwN, MibH-- M""1

ki.,'C W.Hm wiiiftM
tm?&.

smb. " Vm. nm
Hu.. I . I

V.V k j 'A ti'riSA .rA'VJMi H"i-, .,,
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